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SULLIVAN IN THE 75th.
—■ ’

Kljr^B’. riba, th. Utter going to earth.
TwKrrr-TH«D Round—Sullivan Had to 

çhaee Kilrain round the ring. Til. rbaud end- 
•d with u clinch, S ulivan ou top.

Twenty-fourth Round—Sullivan began by 
tryjiw to get in a knock-out. Kilraiu hogged 
ei”) Anally (ell without being hit. 

Twentx-kipth Round—Sullivan landed on 
. rml,y,rlî?,lS84 reiwated the doe. again, 

when Kilram fell at usual.
Twextysixth Kouko—Sullivan feinted and 

K'lram rapidly ..treated. Kilrain landed 
lightly on Sullivan, hugged and went down.
'.*WtNTT-8KVINTH Rovnd—Both aparrillg for 

wind, Kilram landing uu Sullivan', jaw and 
clinching. Sullivan knocked Kilrain down in 
the latter e corner.

The next eleven rounds were but a repeti
tion of the former opes, Sullivan getting the 

I them all, landing several heavy blows
on Kilrain « aide and the latter felling to 
avoid further punishment

JhHiaa “rug" feel a "Peg "
THIBTY-kinth Round—Sullivan followed 

Kilrain around the ring, caUing to tlie referee 
to make lilui stand and fight. Kilrain went 
down without being struck and Sullivan claim- 
ed a foul, which was cot allowed. ^ 
Fortieyh RoUND-Sutiivan landed heavily 

on Kilraiu** riba, the latter ending the round 
by falling.

Kobtt-fiubt Round—Slight exchangee and 
Kilram fell to avoid poiiishment. 

Forty-second Round —Sullivan opened
heavily, bard in-fighting followed, Kilreio 
going down .from a «light Blow, Sullivan 
«tumbling over liirii. KilraiiiS seconda made 
luud claims of foul, which the referee would 
not allow. *

Foktt^HIRD RouND-Sullivan lauded on 
Kilram k ribe and after a few pas*** Kilrain 

- went down without receiving a blow. Sulli- 
him#eif appealed to the referee claiming a 

foul, ndt allowed. • ' - 
FoBTf-yduBTH ROüîfD—As eoon a* he reach- 

ed the.Centra of the ring, Sullivan began 
vomiting freeljjanH it looked aa if 1iu stomach 
was weakening. 'Kilraiu .«*ked l,iro to make 
the fight a draw, but Sullivan refused and 
resiwnded with a heavy blow on Kilrain’e ribs, 
knocking him clown.
FoOTT./iwh Rdü.vd—Sdllivan smashed Kil- 

ram 4|atlie|rib«,Uiçu lauded on his jaw, knock
ing him down and Ham ping on him. A loud 
claitp 61 foul was ndt allowed.

Fortt-sevinth Round—Kilrain huidedon 
Sullivan s stoma ch. Stillitan countering in the 
nbe with hie fight; > clinch followed, Sullivan 
fa 11m heavily on Ôrain, the latter’s seconds 
d /“NtfLA ,uuV , Poujr ” Moore accused 
Referee Fitx|*tnck of having money ou the 
result and the latter called Moore a liar.

I» the fort;-eighth and forty-ninth rounds 
Kilram fell to avoid puinejimens.

Ike naltlaasrr Beeuly Beatea.
Fiftieth Round—Sullivan led viciously, 

Kilrain returning lightly and running away, 
SuHivan following and begging Kilrain to 
figiiA The latter went down from a alight 
blow. The «econd» of Kilrain knew their 
man must lose attar this round unices a 

f*w, «’«•d «ara him. SulHvan, 
tlipngh slightly winded, wee able to 
deal sledge h «ramer blow, and Kil- 
rain win gradually growing weaker.

had 110 strength in. them 
and Ins left tide was evidently giving him con
siderable pern. He pursued bis uauul tactics 
of retreating wlienever Sullivan advanced slid 
ihejtrnof the crowd against the alleged 
Champion of the. World became more and 
more marked. Kilrkrti wonld «mile, but tliere 
w.a« a ghastliness in Ins alleged good humor 
that Wa* painful Wtvltnet* Hie strength 
wee surely going aud none knew it better than 
Kilrain.

Fiftt FIRST TO FIFTY-SIXTH Roukd-, Kilrain 
renorird to retreating,tactic» to the disgust of 
the crowd, going down repeatedly without a 
mow to avoid punishment.

In the sixtieth round Kilrain went down 
without receiving* blow and h>ud cries of foul 
were heard ou every side but disallowed. 
«■lüMfijFK1 doliiis|>u offered to bet
$5dO to $6if that Sullivan would win, bat couid 
not fiud u taker.

for the championship. He had Sullivan 
“done up" twice hut had not been properly 
trained and wee unable to-toke advantage of 
this He waa willing to fight Sullivan 
again. He was under the impression 
he bad been drugged. He could 
stand any amount of puuiahment but couldn’t 
inflict any, and lie could see hie blowa were 
not hurting Sulliyan. He complained of the 
menner in which Sullivan jumped upon him 
with both feet while lie was down. He Said 
be had trusted too much to his friends.

ntandv end bested Denny KiUen in four Tax XULLMMA WILL MAKE MEURT. 
M88r"hTkii^Èdn*Bcc«»tle> CemmltM eftbe City WIU

darknefT" 8m,,b’ lhe *»mg stopped by Graham, Geo. Verrai, McMullen, B. A. Mac-
Although th. lu» ... . .. t ____ , donald. The reception to the millers aeeocia-

undoubtedly true that SuUhmn'acSf^ilrab! tl0^’ who“ 80n»“t'on will open in the city 
have met. About teveo years' ago Kilrain tOKleT» wee diacueeed. It was decided to ten-, 
sparred three rounds With Sullivan at Bagley't der them a drive around the city this after- 
cu!m.d SjteE Hl11. “ ®o»ton. Kilrain noon. There wonld be about 600 delegates on
M^te^y^dT. ïït I b“d “dth“ ^d ....................-“t K»

ï«k« » Rood punishing. Billy Mahoney, Tim , . ,
Mbvnrthy and others now ih Boston, who A number of acooonts arising out of the 
2r t3Lfut.#i^ did not knock Kil- Dominion Day celebration were passed, the

a0*’ ™* ***** **• **•••* him in three chairman stating that he was happy to inform 
rounds. I bit colleagues that there would be noneoeealty

to go back to the city for more fonda There 
had been collected about *2200.

Aljj. Shaw put in a 
mg the firemen on

^■raramraiHWSRpiSillBWai mlttie thought that this 
Ottawa, July 8.—A thringent ordar-tn- “«!• ?»“• <4. tlw chairman

eotindl has been pueed 6, the Dominion “n.^îî^a' fi““r *°
cabinet in reference to the Various depart-1 In view of the increased duties as chairman 

manta of the government here. All sup- *4 the Dpiveraity Reception Committee in 
plies under préviens order, h.v. k... oonnection/witb toe Amencau Science Aaso- 
etoppedsnd new o,?.„ R. ul .• «-t'onsidt, Aid. Dodds ...nonnoed that he 

new ordere been issued wonld have to resign, as hi. chairmanship of
°“ * more economical scale. It is the Civic Reception Committee gave him all
expected this step will reduce the expen- he ootid da In view of the fact that Cbair- 
diture on the stationery account 80 per 5.*11 Dodds was compelled to go to St. 
cent. Thomas to see hie brother, 3. G. Dodds, who

Sir A. P. Caron returns to.the city to- ** m '? that city. Aid. Booth waa

3î5ss4‘=';^^&1 «
‘-tî ,2tiserstKA,sisK?ss

urange Hall on Saturday evening when ar- I vide a sum not exceeding *to0 to be placed to 
rangements were completed for attending the cre”lt of the Reception committee for theEt,oekAb2SLi on™ mû? tiîrto

S,*1™- A reaolntion was passed condemning city to-morrow.
The Orange Sentinel for an attack made on 
the Ottawa Orangemen a.fortnight ago, and
styling that paper a-political hack. Several, . _ . . . ... ,
warm apeeohee were made condemning the Bamjreit Waa Sabeerlbed lapape.. v.uou=ummg we a Few llemeate for Ike Dead» Scheme.

_ ~TT —-------ri-----7~-----  ■' There wera about fifty gentlemen peeeent at
Brae^ho^u^h^.t^;ir2eSTo""4ke tb; Quee,,,’t Hotell“* -iiblto forth., th. 
Reserved Wats can „be aeouied at m". ■0,leni6 of *he proposed testimonial to Aid. K 
McConnell a 46 Klng:»jjoet east. Krogjkxide. Hon. John Beverley Robinson

1.1 “I» ‘hall be drawn, unlaw the

aiitlee shall oontinuo and the beta shall stand 
‘nti .be decided by the event. The battle money 
•hah remain in the lmnda of the stakeholder 
until fairly won or lost by a fight, nnlewa draw 
be miitiiaflyegreed upon, or. In case of a post
ponement. one of the principals shall be absent, 
when the man in the ring shall be awarded the 
stake*.

24. Tliat any pugilist voluntarily quitting the 
ring previous to tlie deliberate judgment of the 

being obtained shall be deemed to bave 
«■t the fight.

.

I
CAMP Mima JAMBA tMIT MS DMATJX 

IX tna MOM AM B.OUAM.

The Boston Pugilist Whips Kilrain From 
Start to Finish.

1 Bmr BATTLE OF BIAHT FISTS D MISSISSIPPI

r
•faThe rkylMay Bave

One or Jake's OB Days.
Kilrain lay down on the seat with bis feet 

stretched across to the opposite mat and 
çnata being placed over him he fell asleep. 
When th. train was about 18 milw from 
the city Mitchell for the first time entered 
the car and Kilrain awoke. Further on Kil
rain reproached Mitchell tor the 
was in when he entered the ring. Mitchell 
replied and quite a crowd gathered around the 
■non. Mitchell attributed Kitrain’e defeat to 
its being one of hie off days. Johnnie Murphy 
said it was not Sullivan who kuocked Kilrain 
out but the tun.

When tlie train reached the station at (be 
head of Press-street two carriages were pro 
cured for the Kilrain party, and 
Kilrain, Bteveuaon, Donovan, Murphy, 
Butler, Mitchell and “Pony" Moore were 
driven up town. Kilram was conducted 
to a Russian bath and afterwards he repaired 
to hi* quarters at the Southern Athletic Club 
and retired to rest.

nFonts.
2& That on an objection being made by the 

seconds or umpire the mon shall retire to their 
corners and there remain until the decision of 
tho appointed authorities shpli be obtained : 
that If pronounced “foul." th* battle aboil be at 
an end ; but If “fair," "time*: shall bo oui led 
by tye party appointed, and the 
fffim the scratch In eight seconds after shall be 
deemed'to have lost the fight The decision In 
all cases to be given promptly and Irrevocably.

K5,iM?ted ,he re,crue
26. That If a man leaves the ring., either to 

escapo punishment or for eoy other purpbse, 
2*4»»» the permission of the referee, unless lie 
hHijyolungarily forced out, he shall forfeit the

ok • Charge ef Mi
The Ronan IHooae, el 

and Reeconsfleld - avenue, is
by a tragic and morbid -------------
the barroom yesterday James Smith, an 
able-bodied carpenter, tank to hit death be
neath a single blow dealt probably 
with no pmrdcrout intent by Con
tractor Hugh McKay. The latter 
will no doubt be remembered as having taken 
a somewhat 
financial transaction
that time he wa» paid 8100 in place of W 
fay a man named Davison for services render
ed. Instead of rectifying the error McKay 
refused to return the 890 over. For this hi ' 
was sent to jail for 60 days by the Polios 
Magistrate. \

Yesterday afternoon Smith sod McKay, 
together with several others, were drinkifig al Æ
the Ronan House, when -------- ----------
passed between the two relative to a 
trifling debt. It seems that as an onteome of 
this Smith slapped McKay aoroes tho face, and 
the latter coming up behind the man who is now 
desd, struck him either over the temple or 
in the back of the bead. From this blow he 
never recovered, but sinking gasping from the ii* 
bar rail breathed his life away on the bar room 
floor. JVfaether bis death was the | 
direst result at the blow or was 
censed by heart disease, from which it is 
said he suffered, will only be known when the 
coroner's jury give their verdict this after
noon. A post mortem was held at the house 
of deceased, 79 Beaconsfield - avenue, 
tins morning about I 'o'clock. McKay 
surrendered, himself to the officers at the 
Dundas-etreet Police Station last night.

Mew ike Raw Begem.
A discussion arose over this amo t and 

after some angry words McKay said 5 "I wil 
was in tlie chair. Mr. H. L. Hime bring yon before Denison." Smith- replied :

. "I don't care whether you do or not; you and 
i Denison can — —If yon bother me

naeea.

condition lie* man absent

v •The Mill Goes on to the Finish Without “Magisterial 
* Interference.”

» TOPICS FROM XMB CAPITAL. ~
olsim for $100 for lnnoh- 
July LO The eom-Cuttlng Down Departmental Î Bxpcndl- in questionable part in » 

months agoc Ata
•y

!*fsjA«at the use of hard substances, such as 
atoias or stioks» or of resin In tbo hand, during 
Lhe’lS,lit,le’ »hAU bo deemed foul, and that on the 
reqdbUipn of the seconds of either muu the ao- 
cl?eF* "kali open his hands for the examination 
of lie re/oreo.

1 NEITHER of THK BIG bullies VERY BIAILY punished.
«

The Mill Begins at Kiclihurg, Miss., 10$ Miles from New 

Orlvnns, at 10.10 In tho Morning and Lasts for Two 

Honrs and Eighteen Minutes—Notable Gathering of 

Sporting Men and Blacklegs Witness the Encounter- 

what tlie Sheriff ot Marion County Said Before the Bang

ing Began—Tlie Big Slugger Wins an Immense Pot on the 

Result—The Stakes Were Ten Thousand Dollars a Side 

, and the Championship Belt.

I
‘4=LhUfc Me,ST r'ieSî

, the stake*, or upon or against the rones,
slm|ba considered down, and all Interference 
wltihim in that position shall be foul. That if 
■»» In any way makes use of tho ropes or 
•FbWk to aid him in sqiieetlng his .adversary, he 

deemed the loeer of the battle; and that 
> in a close roaches tlie ground with liie
lose ibebauf ehnl1 lmmedl*iely loose 
îat all glove or"room fights be as neatly 
Ible In conformity with the foregoing

di tDeep «teem In Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 8.—No spotting erent bas 

evsr excited ah interest in Baltimore equal to 
that which centered in the' Sullivan-Kilrain 
fight Many people did little elee during the 
day than inquire about the latest news, 
Crowds were collected about the newspaper 
bulletin boards tide morning eagerly awaiting 
news. The crowds favored Kilraiu and hie 
defeat made them gloomy. The bookmakers 
*»y that although Sullivan wai the favorite in 
the betting here many dollars were placed on 
Kilram.

if a: van
fallM
neA I'U):'Am membeie of the 

is to meet in this ,
*>'■ _ ‘ 'if-‘N RECORDS or THE MMX.

«•4 «■* Where They Balked Their Many 
.1 V Icteric*.

John L. Sullivan was born of Irish parents 
at Bketon Highlande, Ook 16, 1869» He be
gan po «par in 1879, and appeared in several 
exhibition» in Boston. He did not attract 
general attention until the Joe Goes benefit in 
188<t when he appeared in the wind-up with 
Goe*. and gave the veteran a right-hander 
winch sent him sprawling to the floor. When 
the eel-to was resumed Sullivan declined to 
use hit right.

His next inateh was with George Rooks, 
whom he finished ip one round. About this 
time Snllivsn visited Cincinnati and there 
betted John Donaldson in three round.. 
Later, at the same place, he knocked Dooaid- 
•on out in tail rounds with email gloves.

At a benefit given Sullivan at Harry Hill'e 
in New York, in March, 1881, he offered $50 
to any one to stand before him for foui* three- 
minute rounds with soft gloves. Stase Taylor 
accepted and waa knocked eeuselese in the 
second round.

Sullivan then went on a tour offering the 
eatne money and tame conditions. He in- 
Variably knocked out bis man in one or two 
rounds. .

He then signed articles with Paddy Ryan 
to fight for 85000 and the championship of 

They met at Mississippi Guy Feb. 
7, 1882. Sullivan winning ip three rounds, last- 
tug W minutes.30 seconde. Unable to induce 
any of the lieaty weight* to meet him iu a 
prize-miff encounter, Sullivan introduced wliut 
ih known ft* the ‘'knock out” busmen, offering

TB.X TESTIMONIAL OX TUM BOOM.Notwithstanding that the mercury in tlie 
danced around the nineties all 

da7 yesterday and far into the night, this was 
( Pot sufficient to keep the town from getting 

awfnlly excited over the great prise fight 
which was decided away down near the cotton 

. fields of Mississippi. A general election or a 
Dominion Day 
have created more stir in th# streets and 
at the hotels

there was no perceptible advantage in either 
comer.

Kilrain, when he appeared, was greeted 
applause, hot ware a very serious* 

air. aa if fully realising . the work before 
him. As Sullivan jumped into tlie ring the 
clieyrs were deafening. He looked iu marked 
contrast to Kilraiu, seeming to be iwrfectly at 
his ease regarding the result. After lie was 
agreed upon as referee, Fitzpatrick said he was 
not very familiar with the rtifatir He decided 
that the thirty seconds between th* rounds 
shuuid commence from the time tlie 
mau falls. Mitchell examined the spikes in 
Sullivan’s shoes, Oleary doing the same to Kil
rain.

Both men being stripped tliere was apparent 
to everyone present Sullivan's great superiority 
over his antagonist iu the matter of size and 
development. i

At 10.10

LOS BON PHIZR.RINQ’RULES.

Ike Time-Honored Articles Under Which 
Sullivan and Kilraiu Fought.

':Ss§f with
The following are the London Prize-Ring 

Rules under which Sullivan aud Kilrain did 
battle yesterday :

1. That the ring ahull be made on tnrf, end 
shall bo fonr-and-twenty feet square, formed of 
eight stakes and rope*, the latter extending in 
double Hues, the uppermost line being four feet 
from the ground, nod I lie lower two feet from 
tbo ground. That in the centre of tlie ring a 
mark to be formed to bo termed the scratch.

2 That each man shall be attended to tlie 
ring by two eecdnds and a bottle-holder. That 
tho combatant», on shaking hands, shall retire 
until the seconds of each have tossed for choice 
of oosltlon, which, adjusted, the winner shall 
eliooae Ills corner according to tho state of the 
wind or sun. nnd conduct hie man thereto ; the 

• 11,0 opposite diagonal corner.
3. That each man shall be provided with a 

handkerchief of n color suitable to his own 
fnnoy, and that the seconda shall entwine these 
handkerchlels st the upper ond of one of tho 
centra stakes That those handkerchiefs ehnll 
1» called Color»,” and that tbo winner of tho 
battle at its conclusion shall In» entitled to their 
Possession ae the trophy of victory.

4. Hie two umpires shall be chosen by the 
seconds or backers lo watch the progre ss of the 
biittte, and lake exception loauy bread hot the 
rule»hereafter staled. TliWt M referee shall be 
choseu by the umpires, unless otherwise agreed

to whom all disputes shall bo referre d; and 
that the decision ef this referee, whAte vèr it 
may be, shall be dnal nnd strictly binding on 
«II Parties, whether ae to the matter in dlepuio 
or the issue of the battle. Tlmt the referee 
shall be provided with a watch fur the purpose

“yi-K four
} ln‘‘rf"™ iuenH.Ing tlifio. Tlisttlie referee . Elliot camefotwird end met Sullivan

".'ÎHA!11 °”l,,lon till appealed to by the" m Waehineton Park, N. Y., July 4, 1882, but 
bTh^dMlsionhwll heut SS? ‘flotly. abide the lug fellow pin Inin to sleep in tl.e third

Ï^Thq^^ti itrtPptil, ft shaU.be. ^ . ^,MT,,diTSV"1July 17. 
tho duly of ilto sér«uid»examine liwcir draw- i‘Toetiph Collins, gutter known ae 
ora; and. If any objoolion arises neto Insertion Ttfg Wilson.iuu four-ronnd contest. Wil- 

eubsiacooeHteroln, -they shall up- •dh^irerawHwg'ew Ih* flour, grabbing Sujli- 
peal to their umpirre,who vrlih the concurrence van e legs and similar tactics unknown to 
be madef“r°° ,baU 4 root whlU Mtwution shall pugilism, managed to stay four rounds, and

e. That the ,nlke. In the fighting bool» shall ££[ Sm*1',h*" iD *b* rWelp“’ *“ountin« “ 
be eon fined to three In number, which shall not -2?}000’
exceed Ihree-elglilhi ef an Inch from the sole of He next met Charlie Mitebell in a four
th» b«l,and shall not be less than one-eighth round contest iu Madison Square Garden, 
of no incli broad at the point: two to bo placed May 14. Police Capt. Williams ordered thé 
iièel1* aéd°i1i<ifit JîfrefL. r*0»®' and •°"° 1,1 fight to be stopped iu the third round, when 
any o'lh^repHceaoftherin thetoèenreîeuwhi!r? Mitcl,e“ w“ Fone °" ‘be floor. Sullivan tried 
he shall be compelled either to remov”I hom er T1”7e'TSe ^r«er,4’ toAr,eet M“oh#ll again, 
provide other boots property spiked, the penalty Au*' 7- IhJ3. *■ Madison Square Garden,Sulli- 
for refusal to bo a loss of tbo-«takes. ' van met Herbert Slade sod knocked him out

They Mast Shake Hands m the third round.
T That both men being ready, each shall be A» September, 1883, Sullivan began a Bine 

conduci ed to l hat side of the scratch next hti !d!,TnflLi lVn'ted holding out

e.KJr£»'ïüks “KVsÿsrjrïsïSfKi!l^1|Te^tiî!L^rin," *nd theroremaln 1111 the round Robbins in Butte City, Mont, in two rounds; 
ln»fl|'h*î;e^îi?.,î«?S.?r0Àei,!^^^whatever approach- George Robinson, in four rounds, at San
^,^ro„P^!LdU,«er°S SS®. £*nCiMMarX'fr O'-ronnd^tingl^:
to be tho loss of the battle to the oÂndlng 55<*» Tex.; D«n H ont-
parties. * round, Hot Spring*, Ark.; Willium Finning.

8. That at the conclution of tho round, when ,u st Mrmphni. Tenu., mid Enos Phillips. 
22,ertreHmb0klhii the men shall be down, the three rounds at Nathvillr, Tenn. At the close

SgKtUW m«bb,tZNNf.^eeOU- 8uUi,ln be,ted tbrw
^th^SeTOr-Ste ^,'f^ ■ At lUd.iMhare Garden, Nov. 10,1884. 

In this duty. tu a four-round contest for tlie gate receipt»
9. That on the expiration of thirty seconds »iUl JuhnM Lefliu, Sullivan knocked Laf

whi/h”f.°r.T appo,uS? î'111!1 °" "Time,"upon lm ont m the tiilrd round. Eight <iaye later 
Memn! ami walk ro hie’nwérïîda*^?»?"**0* Il!l* at. *)• eanfe place he met Alf Greenfield of 
“naldudi ir^îecoads^immedtiûif/ îoavînK lha B-rmingliam, K-lg end bod the matol. weU iu 
ring. The Penalty for either of them reinabilng ^u,d„‘5 *'7 "l'"d whg' P"Hce in
eight seconds after the sail of time to he the f*rf,re4; ^ulie Ef, 1888, in Boston, Sullivan 
joes af the daztloto his princiiial, mid that either bested Greenfield in a four-round contest. The 
ïïïnnîihllfi k2*Ü,J^il?eîeralc,h with|n eight next week, in Madison Square Garden, he

h.?ve l<?t lhe battle, m t Paddy Ryan again. ^The police stopped 
ti,e ***» first round, for they belii»%d

pormnied to enter tbo ring during the bettfe, win ibout doue for. Juse 13, 1888, be
nor Ull it shall have been concluded;and that in UMJ* *^âc^ Burke at the Driving Park, Chicago, 
lhe event of such Unfair practice, or the ropes aud aUhungh iu i>oor health disposed of 
RÜ botog SrffWIr or amoved, it shall Burke in the fifth round,
torvto meiTn0fwiftMftr%fVward Lh,e .v,°* Sullivan next won iu six rouqds in Cincin- 
ih»ïlh.»1hé bé.tWob0tho‘cobl,e,ï:0,,“L op,n,ou' "‘‘i fr“m Dominick McCaffrey. After an ex

it. That the «coud» shall not Interfere,advise hi binon mur Sullivau was challenged by 
or direct the adversary ot their principal, and Erank Hsarld. They met m Allegheny City, 
•hall refrain from all offensive andlrrllat- F*« and Sullivan stopped Hearld in one 

111 conducting them- round, Paddy Ryan met Sullivan for the

ssu-sMti MSC
12. That in picking up their men ahonld th* tbe third round 

seconds wilfully Injure tlie antagonist of tholr 18.1887, Sullivan met Patter Cardiff
principal, the litter ehnll lie deemed to have *t M'One«|>oiis, Minn., and in the opening 
forfeited the battle on the decision of the round Sulhran broke his left forearm by a 
to,eroC- ^ — tih.w on Cardiff’s head. The referee eallad the

tiglit a draw in aix rounds, bat Sullivan 
claimed that Cardiff fouled him.

After another sparring tonr, and the presen
tation in Boston of the 810,000 diamond belt, 
Sullivan got on a match with Charley Mit
chell, which was fought at Chantilly, Francr. 
March 10, 1888, to a draw. ’

Jake Kllraln'e Hr cord.
Jake Kilrain waa born in Green port, L. L, 

Feb. 9, 1859. His right name is John Joseph 
Kill ion. He began life in a rolling mill, and 
there demonstrated his superb muscular powers 
by knocking out hie fellow-workmen in friend
ly bouts with the gloves. Hie first fight was 
With Jack Dalfc and Jack succumbed without 
a struggle. Iu the summer of 1883 Kilrain 
took up rowing and competed successfully for 
the amateur junior «celling championship at 
Newark, N. J. That winter he appeared as a 
pugilist in Boston.

He futight a six-round contest at the Crihb 
Club with Jem Goode of England. Tbs fight 
was a draw. He knocked out Harry Allen 
and fought a victorious battle with George 
Godfrey, the colored champion. In March, 
1884, lie fought a four-round draw with Char
lie Mitchell in Boston, and in June, 1884, ano
ther draw with Mike Cleary in New York 
after four rounds. He next met Jack Burke, 
the “Irish Lad," in Boston, Dec. 1,1884, and 

.the battle was a draw in four round# April 
16, 1885, Kilrain fought John McGlynn, at 
New Bedfotd, end bested him in four rounds. . 
About this time he met Jerry Murphy at Ban
gor, and almost killed Murphy after a few 
hard roulida. In May, 1880, he knocked out 
William Sheriff, the Prussian, at Cambridge- 
pert, aud next met George Fryer, an Eng
lishman, at Boston, for a 8500 purse. Th- 
fight was a private affair aud was a draw after 
six rounds.

He beat Jack Ashton in eight rounds at 
Brooklyn, July 31, 1888, and Nov. 8, 1886, he 
met Flank Hearld at Baltimore. The indice 
«toiqwci the fi.bt in tlie first round when it 
Was clearly in Kilrain’. favor. In one week in 
November, 1886, Kilraiu, at lhe Theatre. 
Coiniqn»’, ' Philadelphia, knock d out Joe' 
Godfrey in two rounds. Tom Kellv in four

Clni i
Frenl-streel east

Asa ware-. I .
M Be., 48 |waa appointed treasurer of the testi 

monial fund.
Hon. Frank Smith, ex-Ald. D. Defoe, ex-Ald, «T more I will slap your face," and 
J. E. Mitchell, James O’Hara, H. Onthbert# he at once suited the action ' to the 

IF. B. Lockwood, Harry-CoHine, William —ord. Both men then clinched and 
Simpson (builder), Ales'1 Jaokes of Ottawa Amteoeo Kongb, assisted by Dan Keenan, a

boerder at the Ronan Hotel, endeavored to 
part the oombatantt. They separated and for 
a short time all seemed well Smith, in a 
laughing sort of way, went up to the bar to 
finish hie glass of beer. But M*KV»y had
evidently not got over ___
to which he had been subjected, and 
ing to the bartender’s Statement earns up be
hind Smith as he was drinking and etrueh 
him from behind. Smith leaned over the' 
bar as though he were sick, and then gritdu- 
ally sinking lower and lower finally fell be. 
neatii the Mr. He wee carried into an adjoin»
wB ^^«“h^inl^ra

trifling. Dr. Orr waa summoned and said 
that life wea extinct.

Robert Vogan, baker, at Brookfield and 
Queen-.treett,a brother-In-Uw of the deceased, 
was called upon by The World. The reporter

"*■ IBon Jok*BnerUV Robintm^alT*’ U®’ England^that'^’had'bee^hi* Canada20

roost heartily endorso the scheme of oreeeatliiff TBs Bartender1» Btery.
Aid. .Dodds wlt^Kguitabl. testimonial In re- The bartender, Ambrose Kough,

The Berks Rxtradltlen ease Again Ad I dirocllng lhe DdSKton’Day celebrationôn *he !î"uîî ®*i<* *’•' ‘T was in
Jaarned tor a Du let inet, prebatifBe meet «ucoeseful of $£r *e bar about 6 o'debki There were ia~-*  --------

Wma,.» t i q " "y- ... ceiokrationofikgKqdlilCanadTsTnoeFedws^ E*rsODS in the room,
Winnipeg, July 8.—The Burke trial waa I Uon,and involylpfsgi amount of labor and -

Ptotooned till to-morrow to the request of the uraü 5,*ha','±?iS°S

SSSSISL.rn£«rtST sar-*' '"“TSEF
eras the man giving the name of Frank I, In a tew minute» about three hundred dol- 
Willianis when renting tlie cottage. wa* •tijded to Treasurer Hime by those in

Judge Bain said tlie prisoner and the court tl,e «mount up to
had good reavan to complain of the nriterml n- A committee waa appointed‘to considar tha 
ablehl.lay in getting tretimony, and no doubt best means ofVaieiu tbSaSmuitt n^L„v 
tlie J udge will force the matter on to-morrow, ae tlie rastimoniel Tlie SSS 
every leniency lias already been abown the I posed of Hoc. J. B. Robinson. H T 
prosecution in tlie war of postponement. tone, the Honorary Secretary (J.H.Maclean)

Drink Belkesda Waler, enree kidney die- ”-AM- Defoe, ex-Ald. J. E. Mitebell. John

elae* _______________________ 241 John McGee, with power to add to their nnro-
The Last Benere to Hr. N.rqn.r offii.,^ TjKin^e^tTei *'

VflNNlPEG, July 8.—The funeral uf the late I morrow. Another general meeting will be 

Hon. J. Norquey to-day wee the largest «ver I held at the Queen's a week from next Than- 
seen iu Manitoba. All places ef buefneee were da2 "W'b
closed and many were draped with mourning. I, Several enthueieetle speeches were made at

Meet night’» meeting. Hon. Frank Smith «aid 
Hot Durassions la the Sultry Sight. I wouldbe reil^ to present

jihsfrtS-XL'S.]-rEE-HEr 

rr,rz^A.iT= ssSSSSSSEl
matter was Anally settled. A résolu- Dominion Day, 1880, such being the sixth1 pi 
‘toil was passed requesting the Public Library our platJorm.and one whlch has hitherto not 
board to carry out the scheme of evening I !n?n^y.]!>tldi,,*f observed by the community ae 
classes for artisans and workingmen. The I uIÎ-m?* *** °°r cauntry and people
”aM .?* miscellaneous business occupied the '
council till naqr midnight.

celebration could not
Among thorn present were

\A CRACKED STONE SIDEWALK.

Plalnu af flMsene Before the Coart ef He- 
vlslaa.

is-, r « >*•Andh Graham Hswitt. It bsd been intend- 3ulbr.,r"sud“ïL^mtlm“ 

ed to take up the V letoria-etreetaxteneioo, but A number of letters of regret were received,
at tiie request of both sidee inteffisted a week's aud sender» of the letters appreciated the 
delay was granted. Mr. Samuel Trees ap- “«"««mt. by rending check» towards tha pro- 
paajwd to protest against paying for the .tone P<H^rie“lT~^. -, ,h„ , tta 
sidewalk on th. north .Me of Wellington- a«> a couple of the letters:
•tree* weit ot Church, on the ground that it I „
was all cracked. The protest was unavailing, H?*-z B- -««Wneon, efe.i 
«he Msemmeiit going through, the octart having , D*aK 8m : I have oeen asked to request you

s£ jsa.ef sffw".is s k
■!afesr

and clnbs. Everyone 
waa making ; “Who won the fight? What 
bothered lhe excited populace more than any
thing elee was that no reliable news of tbe mill 
«arid be obtained. Tbe evening papers pub
lished several ooldmns of alleged dispatch»)» 
from news centres acton the border, but none 
of tbam gave any information about the true 
state of affaire.

« •1

the principal» and seconds ad
vanced So the oenere of the ring and formed a 
Maltese cross in s eking hands, the latter re
tiring outside the ro|»es and tlie principals to 
their respective corners. At the call of time 
Kilram aud Sullivan 
tha ' centre of tlie nng, tlie Utter
wearing a confident entile and Kilrajn 
Sî*Vïr rriou’-- a,,d th" great battis for the 
World « CbaiLpionuliip began.

The Hen nail Their cèlera.
The champions met each other with nature’s 

own weapons, under Loudon prise ring rules. 
There is no limit as to weight when the 
struggle is for the heavyweight pugilistic 
premiership; yes tile men were very 
evenly matched in every respect. Kilrain 
Standi 6 feet U* inches in height, weighs, 
when trained, 196 pounds, and is four months 
Bull van’s junior. The “Boston Boy” weighs 
200 pounds trained, and etands 51 ret 10$ inches 
high in hie stockings. No two men more

îstetsr* ‘eugl,t f”tiw chimpion-
When the Boston Boy vaulted over the ropes 

sad faced hieamtmnoue foe hit second displayed 
in hie corner the same colors Sellivati 
used wiiru be fooglit Paddy Ryeu «nd also in 
ms encounter with Mitnh-ll iu Frauue. He 
doatt the American flag with hie own initials 
lanting from the left upper corner downward, 

.■ shamrock m the left corner and an Irish 
'“rPI1.11 j*1'* "I’POaite corner. Tliti gay com
mingling of tlie Ijieli Slid American nerer 
fails to fetch tlie crowd, and it was shrewd 
polioy, whether it originated with Sullivan or 
anv oi In» backers, to adopt auch a device.

Kilrain’» colors were neu more conspicuous. 
Ill tbe centre is a portrait of the pugilist him- 

hghtiug trim and altitude. Tlie left

These papers printed despatch after des
patch, the one contradicting the other. All 
kinds of rumors and reporta were flying 
uonnd: One minute it was Kilrain, the next 
it waa Solltian, the next that the pugiliste had 
been arrested.

advanced to Toronto, July* 1886.

It wasill o'clock at night before authentic 
raa received in tha oil y 

ring that Sullivan was
:V10H announ-

the winner, 
after a great struggle lasting for two 
boors and eighteen minutes, during which 75 
runnds ware fought, Kilrain not lacing the 
■neic in the 73th. * *

The fight, while it was the talk of sporting 
circle» tiw wide world over» had considerable 
cl a local iqtereet for Toronto, I «cause it was 
in theHaeim City on Jaunary 7 last that the 
article»_«( «element ware signed. In a room 
in the Boimn on that cold January after- 
noon a notable gathering of sporting 
men assembled and arranged all tbe details of 
the fight, which was for the largest purse ever 
contested for in the prise ring, 820,000 (810,000 
a side) and the championship belt, valued at 
18600.

In Toronto betting Sullivan was the general 
favorite, because the knowing cnee considérée 
biro tha best roan, but I he Baltimore pug bad 
many admirers here; they -admired Kilraiu 
because they bated Sullivan as n 
brute. As 
many a day since a «porting event, or any 
other event for that matter, has created so 
much interest in the Queen City as this fight

to.etop any man in the world in four rounds 
kith gloves, and promising 81000 to any man 

lounds.

£ »

:
WAITING FOU A WITHES8.

ohq
. aiEW-W**» ftOSTO-“KilQn lad with the 

nglit, bat missed Jfellivini feinted, then led, 
landing slightly, KHrsin going down.

. <*•£« Knacked Under Ike Hopes.
Sixyr-seventh Round—Kilrain retreating, 

Sullivan followed and knocked him under the 
ropes with a left-hander in tbe ribs.

Sixtt-eighth Round—Sullivan ended the 
round by knock ing Kilrain down with several 
upper aiid under cute.

Sixty-ninth Round—Kilrain was knocked 
down with n revere right-hander in the jaw.

Seventieth Round - Kilrain very weak, 
Sullivan landing reiwatedly. Kilrain tried to 
throw Sollnao by catching him by tlie lege, 
then slipped and fell.

Sevektt-Pibst Round — Kilrain growing 
weaker, feinted and ran away, Sullivan finally 
knocking him down with a blow in tlm ribs.

SeTOnty-second RoL'ND--3ullivun forced tbe 
fighting, leading and landed slightly several 
times, Kilrain again going down to avoid 
punishment.

»y then Mated thealtercuti. 
continuing eaw • “Alter Smith Was

He is dead. Smith groaned three or four 
timw before he died. Dr. Orr «aid he died of 
heart disease. In fact, he has been treating 
ro^tim*”’1 beUeVe’ ‘°r *be* eompUUttof

•SiMie
I»

iv ■

back door, however. Dr. Orr was 
interviewed. He stated that Smith had 
been treated by him for fainting fits. A poet 
mortem was being held and tbe doctor ootid 
furnish no farther information.
MutoJArfAP' 8uti?n’ ewhierof the Caned* 
Mututi Aid Association, resides at 77 Beaoone-
?hrt'es25îh hi.* "«’«•rb.e^id 
ftitiingDfitt lm h"” ,Ubi60t “> 

had seen I 
saw no marks

1

«If in
upper corner contain» the American flag 
ind the opposite corner liai the coat of arms 
“t ‘he State of MAryland. The lower 

have an Irish harp and 
a ehu-ld of stars and stri|ws. Juit 
below the portrait is an esffl#» with outspread 
wings, bearing tbs trophy m its beak.

was «aid before, it iv

corners

$s j;
did.

Tbe World’e dispatohee this morning will 
therefore be read with unusual interest.

Tire Fight.
Fibst Round—Kilrain made a vicions pass 

it Sullivan with hie right, landing on tlie left 
•>f the neck. Both clinched and Kilrain gain
ed th# fall

Second Round—Sullivan feinted with tie 
left, wbiob Kilrain dudgiaf; a clinch followed, 
3ulUvan throwing Kilrain heavily. - 
..T®«> Round-Ktirain rushed in and 

dmohed, Sullivan avoiding the clinch and 
dealing Jake a short arm blow in the neck. 
Sullivan followed with blows on the neck and 
rib*. Kilrain struck Sullivan twice below tho 
belt. Crias uf “Foul.” Not allowed.

Fourth Round—Kilruin led, landing light- 
lyA * ohijok-follosred, Sullivan on top.

Fiith Round—Kündü Iregau sparring for 
wind. Sullivau untied and gained a cross 
buttock lock hut Kilrain broke away, John 
leading anU.laudmg on the neck. Jake here 
began Mitohell’e tactic», ratieal ing all around 
the.ring. Kilram landed slightly on Sullivau’» 
neck, Stiliviin crou-couutering heavily on the 
head. Kilrain went down in Ins'corner.
I ?IXÏ“ B2F7Dr8lKirt,arul fl*hting was in- 
fulged III, Kilraiu attacking John’s riba, and 
gaining first blood by a blow iu tlie left ear 

Seventh Round—Sidliven emieared bleed- 
ing. He landed viciously on Kilrain’e fare 
gaming first knock down.

Eighth RocND-Sulhvan led, Kilrain conn- 
teniig slightly, doing no damage. Kilraiu 
again went down to avoid punishment.

Ninth Round— SulUvau led with hie left 
Jaku countering slightly and Sullivn 
ing with interest on Kilrain'» ribs. ’ 
again wont to grave.

Tenth Round—Kilraiu mailed at John and
fw.“,"gtZiîThe‘,y ri8bt-b“,d" iD‘b/>'’

Eleventh RouND-Snllivan rualied the 
liglitmg, Kilrain going down to avoid punish- 
ment.

i
Seventy-third RouND-Kilraiu retreated 

til around the ring. The round ended with 
Kdrtin going down to avoid punishment.
. Seventy-fourth Round—Kilrain Uf, land
ing slightly on Sullivau. The Utter finally 
wens down with a alight blow.

Seyxntt-fiyth Round—Kilrain went down
tiênèd‘by‘tlfllt Y*be ^sw *n<* w** v*»-'

itilraln's Secad Throws Up Ike Bp.age.
When time was called for» the seventy-sixth 

round Mitchell ran over Uy Sullivau’» corner 
and asked if lie would give Kilrain a present 
if they wotid throw up the sponge. Sullivan 
generously answered; “Of course I will,” but 
Mike Donovan, retirer the -condition of hie 
principal, to save him further punishment 
threw up the sponge, and Snllisan had again 
fforid hi* *itle " lhe Champion of tbe

The only marks on Sullivan were a alight 
out under tlie right eye and another on the 
toft ear. Kilrain’e body allowed tlie effect of 
Sullivan’s blows and be was bleeding at the 
eara,iiree and mouth. Both men were linrried- 
1T ouuveyed to thatoain by their friends and 
given attention, ^Bullivan’s ouiiditiun was an
terior to Kilraiek tlie latter looking as if he 
had been over-trained.At uo time excepting 
when Sullivan’s stomach gave evidence of 
weakness was there a doubt as to tlie final re
sult of tbe fight.

... KILMA1X WINS TUB TOSS,

Vfce Baltimorean «ton First Bleed and First 
Fnll bal la Whipped.

New Orleans, July 8.—The Sullivan-Kil
rain fight oeeorred this morning at Richburg, 
Mies., 106 miles distant from New Orleans. 
Bulllvan won in tbe 75th round. Neither of 
the combatants was seriously injured,although 
Kilrain was very weak. Kilram woo th> 
first fall and first blood, Sullivan tire first 
knock-down. Tbe fight lasted 2 hoars 18 
minuta* The first information of the result 
was brought to New Orleans by a special train, 
which made tire run of 106 miles in 8 boors 
and 10 minutes. There was no attempt at 
interference and Kilrain was the first to shy 
bis castor in the ring. He wee seconded by 
Charley Mitchell and Mike Donovan, John 
Murphy bottlebolder. Sullii an followed a 
minute later and was roundly cheered. His 
seconds were Win. Muldon nnd Mike Cleary, 
Daniel Murphy of Breton bottlebolder. K. 
Kenrick of New Orleans was suggested for 
referee by Kilrain and John Fitzpatrick; also 
of New Orleans, by Sullivan,
•light,., wrangling Fitzpatrick was mutually 
agreed upon aa referee. Kilrain won the tow 
for petition and selected tlie northeast corner, 
Sullivan taking the southwest Just before 
time.was called Kilrain stepped over to Sulli
van and offered to wager 81000 on the result, 
which was promptly accepted by Sullivau ami 
the money placed in Referee Fitzpatrick’s 
hand*

th# body, Ind* £tid;

a little red mark r^tot or«r*tha*lS?*^r*n ÏÎ

7“ t%hd7 ‘welled, and the lumpVotid 
Dob kill s Th#? aa? .
Smi^ra^h. Jet, £ffre&r&U»*& 

ô^ielHÎ

age. It was reported that tha nervous excise-
s"h.whh«n8siir",truok eeuwd

of the

E

, I That whe^ira^^ addition
at-horoeeand the summer visitor these hot I Toronto tie noritonof m‘ di ^ ‘b* 0117 ot atrMt, said that McKay had been rooming 

rourwTby tl^bauttîi^n^b.^Æ ^cetitind^u^^'r*** “5 ï£,*ÏÏSï

fort to overlies ted human, W,d f^iftitté^.be'ù

Turn ftfiltl ffldq aimM—. I *ttM nu<\înd 830 ,eet fchere* ^imms for » room. Hating secured the
The Fre.eh Can.dto. 8lhm,i„. retlti to .ddfy p^tofeX «•®° «“ franca

‘mall ti.tu Watches far Ladles. make, both sidesof the street li.bletor local work McKay had donate on eomelSUnJ
A ladles' watch aboe the else of .half dollar, Tb,* r*“lution carried, Aid. «"“age* He has a family tiring on SeJtoto
vcvfcct timekeeper, to . niai., paii.ha» foi» Gilleepieand Gowanlock alone voting nay. ----- "
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Terame’e foal Hrnar*
The Mend is a favorite resort of the'
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t Kilrain Weeps tike a Chi IA 13. ThatU^ba * M*» tofr “«ind-up fight -

Kilraiu was toeing tÿe ecratck wlien Dono- and if either man shall wilfully throw hlmsdlf 
van, Ins second, threw up the sponge. Kil- down without receiving a blow, whether blow» 
rain waa not satisfied, but notwithstanding •h*11 bave previously been exchanged or not, 
hie protestations lie was bundled up iu a black he •h*u 68 deemed to have lost the buttle : but 
•bawl and hurried to a carriage aud s taken to tb*.t t**1»™1* ‘hali not apply to a man who In

.==1.; WÊË^ëE
-ItotoJts of lhe Fight. Thirteenth Rouxc-Sullivan landed on toy» crowd «nmd around the ooeohee in one knée'imd onedh”„îî"u» man

NEW Orleans, July a-The scenes which Kllr“1D’“ riti, th» latter playing for the h‘J m" ”T' S**‘7??*1 knereon the ground, d«ba|bbo ”^'.d°d^?
attended the departure and the progress of ’•“"•“ch. et.ikmgfoul blow.repeatedly. John ™“^i,b7T'w h,ni n‘,rtn“1bu’w«'venin either of three potitioni

. e„, f - , returned on the jaw and rib* Kilrain slipping occa«|e,‘ti|V. giving him l drink of whisky and shall Ire considered foul, providing always that,
lhe firstI train to the soeue of to-day e fight down to avoid punishment. In this round W*“r‘ R|lr«n would not be consoled but when in such position, the man so down shall 
•wer<»nbitatitia)lyre|ieatedrathe case of the Kilram badly spiked Sulli van’s left foot. ««tiuued to beraosn the loss of “"fiinieclfetrlko or attempt tS strike, 
second train. The train was delayed con- Fourteenth RoUND-Kitraiu again started ,|"* ^im*' PmOV1”a, "Proî-" Butler of h? deem Ldfmi l'audt h u û n a *1 Z'll,t !>1nd
aiderably because of tick of coal and the -round the ring the round ending with a Lhv^ehev^d mm '* ‘ Jol",,uie. ^ur' antagonist Mlow tne v,X. by th?îhlgh
locomotive’» lack of nowar Crowd. dl'loh- ,u winch tiullivan slipped, going down ?\V • ’* „ 0118 another in ministering to otherwise, shall be doomed foul. * ’ 0
locomotives lack »! power. Crowd, Ullde, the roiws. Kilram. None felt the defeat a. he did. , 17. Th.il all attempts to inflict Injury by goug-
•t various station» wanted to get .     ....    Donovan stated he threw up the aponge be- Ink. or tearing i he flash with the fingers or hails,
aboard but no stop was made. Tlie „ * Boaster on Jahe s Bib* cause Kilram was exhausted. Mitchell, Kit- an,u bp,.11 , he deemed foul,
growd on tire train jeered ae the train passed FlKTIItNTH RoVND-Snllivan feipled, Kil- ratn’e trainer, held aloof from liim. Soon nmwtiti wfth^knire^S? WI.to* 
ill. State line and where the Miseis.ii.ni r"m retreating, Sullivan following him til »ftor tire pugilists went alioard tha train doiro sbtil I» docmM toul otborwl,e wban
tire state lure and wb. re the Miaeianppi ov„ th, rin|r> fillally . nJl" 0„ the moved off at A rapid rate. Kilraiu appeared 19. Thai all beleîhîll be' paid a. the tom.
militia, who had been ordered out to prevent ribs.-In tlie rally that ensued Kilrain went to suffer mow» from mental than physical in- money, altera fight Is awarded. ® battle
Hie fight, were drawn up. In tlie lust coach UownXo avoid punielitneiit. juries and wee very gloomy. At titoas he 20,'.l'1'he referoc and umplreeshall take their
were a number of prominent »ix>rta from tlie Sixteenth Hound—Kilrain landed on Sul- Woul<* brighten up a little ana smiiq, j>oaiUoM^in front or fhe centra stake, outside
east, including Joe Coburn, Dominick Mo- l v»n,a nUa, John countering, Kilrain again Evidence* of lise Fray, The Entile Haney.
Geffrey, Bird Foley and Bil y Madden. Tire *0"“* __a.. ,, , Hi‘ f»re did not betray the great punish- 21. That due notice shall bo" given by the
arowd was onlerly, eltlnnigh it coin prised Kil.uiu" going down ith.ut a^blow"0 meut *'• bad received. He bad a cut under stakeholder of the day and place where tlie

y rough characters. Tlie train reached Eighteenth Round—Kilrain went down ‘be ”»•« across both lipe and hit left rye was m°"'7 i« to bo given up, and that hobo
•he battle ground at 9 o'clock. without receiving a blow and Sullivan claimed I tiightlv discolored and swollen. His right ^“"jratod from all rreporislblllty upon obey.

There Was greatsvxciteineui. at the ringside foul; not allowed. | hand had been injured by a blow on Sullivan's 'n* IhodlrecUon of lhe referee; that all panic»
as Bud Renaud,.Mike Donovan ami J..|n*v Nineteenth Round—Both spaxring for head and Ms left insteD had been rainreC.li7.ÏH?.!îl .V th*“ rul#î: and that ln
Murphy made then iippvaraiio* at 9.60 u.m , wind,' Sullivau finally lauding onKilraii. » by the spikes' in ifullivan’.” éntorod into vv ti! asTriM0^»“ °»'u
and is became a|iparriil that the tight wa, ribs, the latter countering uu Sullivan and j He iitd received terrible punishment about to the letter and spirit of these rules.* lerence
■ctniilly to ucctlv. After the to*, up for gums down friun a slight return on the head, j tlie rib," and doubtless suffered considerable ■ ^ That In the event of magisterial or other

. poeition Sire ,„er,ffo the county apware.1 and Twentieth koUND-Sulhv.u hit Kilrain a pain, but he gave no voice to his agony He S™?r2LCei ”<iful? ?! ^Knesa coming o"
ni the u»qio of the Stale of MiseiMppi roaeitfr m the nbe, Kilrain voingdowu. « claimed to have bet*n mm** nwr^ina Kyy refer®» (or wtakuholder ine.i8eno rereree
comi.iand.ti peace and retired, this being Twesth-ïirst Round—Kilram l.nded on h« by thntows^TB?»!^ ti,e P°wer u- m.mc
“v^t of the authority to interféra Sullivan’,-toinach, SuiUvan returning on tlm reairl h, Inwn properly “traiuwlmidb" slbleontheraum d'y, n^v

- wiril.tlie he I It. At tins inouieut the flag uf neck. Kilnou again resorted to liuggiug, ww not 111 condition wb.*B lie entered the **• 1,1 "lining the second or third place, the
Snlliven, ,0.ought Iro,n Bjeton, wo* placed 111 Sullivau lauding on Kilram’» jay, the latter ring. This seemed to he the impretinon of "f^s'S0? ‘bal1 > aeleoted to tlie origltm?
fa “î“,V»"J“t»reat e'-thue'i««m ab>’Ut falling. ^ everyone trhb saw idm when he entorad. whera lha™ “aohanre of its
10 o otockkbe sun h.vim, gone behind . cloud, Twentt-second RocND-Saffivan landed on He would, ha raid, once more m.kTa trial S^Ttofïhotid the fight net be decided on

n return- 
The latter •troev.

.tesasarae
to»iïi“’rs’ASssy—1“■

uLtitabX * 1”g‘,m* * œemb«oftlw
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To lei—email élire» snfiable «1er eenfa-*- «touilag She Mlal.ler s Felitlsa.

Aid. Geo. Verrai’» special duty "le tow# lo 
the matter of street naming. Last night he 

----------------------vre.m», î ,ot t|l, council to adopt th, following motion:
ts.T«sriu& ^‘“widSr p»
OurEÆgoo^dforira ^«uarsntowi | ^h^^a^nMo  ̂ “
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Talons Making Merry. — s 
The annual meeting of the Toronto Turn 

Verein last night at their dub house 
in Wellington-street was made tha
occasion of preaentinir the npi.M *3 the encoessfnl competitors* at the *Dretini0n 
Day celebration. Ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner 
gracefully made the presentation* He else 
presented President Charles Schweaker with e 
handsome life eise crayon drawing of bimiell
gtete- *°wbieh *be pr-id“* »

Three officer* were then chosen i
torre^^c^^r^

Jreaeurer-Bobert Betnliart. 
Bmkkeeper-EMl^tohber. 

e«n!^.Ul* ”7 Teut0" 9umi ‘ pleasant

Hlehatli, «B la «I foet-siwsi waa*”*

_ „ ,«M8elrirtMBF,
Weather for Ontario-. Moderate wind,.fab

^ywvvmrm. thunderetonuinmnneloaaU.

'All the liberal features connected with eoci- ! _. „ , *?r ■■r»F««
dent policiea are incorporated in tha policies I The following Torontonian* hsv# goes to 

tof the Manufacturers’ Accident taaaruue Europe booked by A F. Webster. Vr the 
Company, 83 King west, Toronto. I steamers Indiana, Umbria an* Auranie,

Mr. G. H. Megloughhn, Mr* R. B. Butland 
Mire Butland, |Mire Verrall, Mr. F. 
Summerhaye* Mr. D. W. Alexander, 
Mr. W. A. Dewar, Mr. W. H 
Payne, Mr. W. Bnehell, Mr. Max Saunders, 
Mr. J-Oliver, Mr* Oliver, Mr. W. Uedde* 
Mr. Alex. Anld, Mr. E. D. Gough, Mrs. 
Gough, Mr. Crehman, Mr. W. B. Clow, Mr* 
gkwh MÜa5,w‘y*7- Mr. H. Block, Mr* 
?eTlUSr Mr. W. 8. Gordon, Mr. Beverley 
JonevMr* Gilmour, Ml»» FeathereSonbaugh, 
Mr. Borratt, Mias Barrett, D. Rosenthal, T. 
Altère. Jo* Fisken, T, Harris. F Dowell, 

Burk, Mralrvnig and child, J.Harding, 
J- Mr. Adam H. Meyer, Mr* WU-
•on, J. Alexander, J. McNab.

>•

Families leaving lews far (fee_____
«■» have their Iferelcere cars fully uL... 
with Hltsaell, MUler SS «ta., U Freatalree

R.C.Y.C. Cap. at Didsen’* 
R.C.Y.C. Cape at Dinaau'* 
R.C.Y.C. Cape tt Dineen'* 
R.C.Y.Ü. Cape at Dineen’s. 
U.O.Y.C. Cape at Dinean’v 
R.C.Y.C. Caps at Dineen'* 
R.C.Y.C. Cape at Dineen’* 
R.O.Y.C. Caps' at Dineen’* 
R.C.Y.C. Cape at Dineen’* 
R.C.Y.C. Cap* at Dineen’s:

Cor. King and Yonge-sta.
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situa^r Like^^r beet a^ TEHrxRATL-R-rxgrgao.r.

uccom modal ion for jÿ) «ueeis; excellent flsh- | lowing day i£ iw^ble to bury on the day of Bdmooton 30. •
ing, bontinK and bate ing. tonus moderate— I daath. So oaenUy bo preaont at the funeral ___________ ‘

To» a °urebo'lcSfnsttarn* wè m.u2to^4?^}>, féLuV ^ ^ to taken Into tirseL stitom hmt.d, oontototag nine tod^Ts.
s^l'Sh rWd7mWU’ » WbbO‘.«KU»|wAVM0^^,S|iatiie. «B. wmk.â*bt^^yâS8t^^mM
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